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TIKE SILTS Tl
FLUSH S

I'jit I,(hn Mont If Vim Kxl llarU.
hy or lliivo llludilcr

Troulilo
Mont forniH uric nclil which

mill nvorworks tlm kldunyn In
tlwlr (iffortH to flllur It from llio
system. Itugulnr nnloni of in out iiiuhJ
fliiHli Hid kldimyH occnnlmmlly. Yim
iiuiMt relievo thiiiii lllm you rnllnvn
your howols; romnvlug all tho iicIiIh,
wrnitn mill poison, iilso ymi foul a dull
m I mi ry In tho kldmiy region, sharp
imliiH In thu Imck or nick liomlachi),
iIIzkIiios, your Rtoiiiurh sours, toiiKiio
In contoit nml when tho woathar In
hail you hnvu rlimimnllc twinges. Tho
urliio In cloudy, full of sediment; tin)
chnnnels nfton got Irrltntml, obliging
you to got up iwo or throo tlmos dur-Iii- k

thn night.
To noutrnllzo thoao Irritating nclilN

ami flimh aft tho hoily'H urinous
wusto K'it ntiout four oiiiiccn ot Jml
Bnlts from any plinrmncy; tnko a
tnhlcspoonful In n glnss of wnlnr lo-fo-

bronkfast for it fow dnys nml
your kldneyu will Hum net flno nnd
hliiddnr illnordom dlanpponr. Thin

n HnltN Ik nimlii from tho ncld of
grope nml lemon jttlco, combined
with llthln, nnd hm lioon lined for
gonorntlons to clonn nml Htlmtilntn
sluggish klilnoyn nnd ntop bladder

Jml Baltn Is Imtxpouslvo;
hnrmless nnd make n dnllKhtful

llthln-wsto- r drink which
inllllom ot uion nml womon tnko now
nml then, Hum nrolillnc sorlous kid-
ney nml blndilor ilUoniirn. Adv.
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Button Hiiunro, Fifty Hovi'nlh Illver, tonomont
fanhlnnahlo rusldenco squnro inomhorN "four hundred Overhead trains rumblo

QueenaborouKli hrldgo, iihown Illnckwotrii Inland, whero city's prisons
Incatod, outlook. nvonuo become "Impossible," society IcadorH
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Our Motto "SERVICE TO ALL"
The laborer with small balance gets the

same courteous treatment as any of our.
large depositors.

, The
CENTRAL

Hotel
STEAM HEATED . "

ROOMS BY THE WEEK, $5.00 AND UP

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
F A fine stoclc of Cigars, and

.

Tobacco

NEWS STAND
Latest Daily Papers, Magazines and

Periodicals

GUY GARRETT, Manager ?
t

Telephone 155-- W

fife EvkUifiHikikK&vk&Mfa talis, jqregon

"N. Y. "Four Huhdred"Is Moving'
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Chinatown

Cigarette

polo has illaapponred from tho
strcota.

Tho Clilnnmnn has not dopnrtod
from Uutto, however. Ho moroly has
prosporcd and to somo oxtont, chang-
ed his environment and nppearnnco.
Tho pig tall disappeared with tho fnlt
ot tho Mnnchu dynasty nnd tho sub- -

sequent proclamation of tho Chlnoso
republic. Tho wash hnnkcts on tho

'I

Select your frofao-cordl- ni

to tha
they havo to"trarel:

In sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going
ia apt to be heavy Tho
U. S. Nobby.

.For ordinary country
roadt The U. S. Chain
orUsco.

For front wheels
The U. S. Plain.

For best results
ororywhoro U. S.
Royal Cords.

polo havo been succeoded by nutomo-bll- o

delivery wagons and tho old rnm-shack- lo

buildings havo been roplaccd
with ones ot brick. Two brick hotol
buildings and mnny other storo
buildings now nro tho property of
Uutto Chlncso who washed clothes
or peddled vcgctnblcs about tho
Uutto strcots not so many years ago

There nro In Uutto today, accord'
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lng to city record, no less than 20 J

Chinese laundries nnd tho majority
of thoso It In doclarod, havo nutomo-lill- o

dollvory wagons. Thoro nro nliio
no lens than a dozen Chlncso res-
taurants In liutto and sfcoros of Chin-08- 0

nro cngngod In othor business
pursuits.

HKMSN'A, Mont., Jnn. 31. Kills
Lowls Onrrctson, of Tncoma, Wh.,
Imperial Potentate of tho Order of
tho Mystic Bhrlno In expected to A-

ttend tho dedication ceremonies of tho
now Algeria shrlno tomplo hero Ap- -

I rll 8. Mcmbors of tho Imperial divan
of tho order nlao nro expected to

I como to Holcna.

i NOTICI3 OP HAfii:, TWO 8TKAY
I MAItn.S AND COM

will soil
,11c auction tho postofflco at Wor- -
uon, iviamnm oiimy, uregon. win
sell to highest bidder for cash. Bala
Kob. 12, nt 1:30 p. m., to pay for
feed, posting, advertising, selling and
Justice foes for docket. Ono black
maro, whlto strip faco, branded
heart on left sholdcr, ago about 4
years, weight abeut 1056 pounds,
with colt about 3 months old, color
buckskin.

Ono bay maro, whlto strip on faco,
branded heart on loft sholder, ago
about 4 years old, wolght about 1100

I pounds.
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the time

parade was organized? Even
the good old torchlight pro-

cession had to give way
before the advance of prog-

ress.

Tires are often sold the
same way politics are.

The last people to wake
up to what they are getting
are the people who pay tho
bills.

The bills are getting too
big these days in both cases.
And the man who is feeling
it most with respect to tires
is the man who owns a

car.
in

The idea that the small car
owner doesn't need a good
tire is rapidly going the way
of all mistaken ideas.
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Tho undorslgnod nt pub- -
nt
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27-1- 0

D. II. iioanvoLt,
Worden, Ore.
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It's Grandmother's Ilcclpo

Ilrlng limit Color nml
J.UNtro to Hnlr

to

That beautiful, oven shade by
dark, glossy hair can only bo had by
browing a mlxturo ot Sago Toa and
Sulphur. Your hnlr Is your charm.
It makes or mars tho faco. When It
fades, turn gray or strenkod, Just an
application or two of Uago nnd Sul-

phur enhnnccB Ita appcaranco a hun-
dredfold.

Don't bother to preparo tho mlx-
turo; you can get this famous old
reclpo Improved by tho addition ot
othor Ingredients nt a small cost, all
roady to use. It Is called Wyeth's
Bago and Sulphur Compound, This
can always bo depended upon to
bring back tho natural color and lus-tr- o

of your hair.
Everybody uacs "Wyeth's Sago and

Sulphur Compound" row becauso It
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It has boen applied.
You simply dampen n sponge or soft
brush with It and draw this through
tho hnlr, taking ono small strand at
n tlmo; by morning tho gray hair
has disappeared, and nftor another
application It becomes beautifully
dark and appears glossy and lus-
trous. Adv.
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How man miles

did qou march the
summer Cleveland
was nominated

REMEMBER

moderate-pric- e

He needs it more than
anyone 'else. It's part of our
job, as we view it, to see
that he gets it

Our tire service starts with
good tires U. S. Tires. All
sizes made to a single stand-or-d

of quality none graded
down to the price of the car
they will go on.

U. S. perfected the first
straight side automobile tiro

-r-t- he first pneumatic truck1
tire.

The U. S. guarantee is for
the life of the tire, and not
for a limited mileage.

IV

When we recommend and
sell U. S. Tires we do so in
the interest of greater tire
economy. It is our experi-
ence that that is the best
way to build up a sound and '

sizable business.

United States Tires
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